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KANKA KEE DAILY R EPUBLICAN

sltn whO COOPet•1- at U. Olen•
-.,'OQd tOrMt ptN1UVe evUJ re.a.r at
thta ume. ourtna: Lhe cour• ot the
day•a entut.a..ln..mt-nt, bannu1 •-ett
awarded to the boya aQd rirll who
•·ere chor.eJ:I the hf.alt.hied achool
<"hlkl.ttn In aouthem C� cou.niy.
Bands from the numerou.a ach�
rurn1£q_M mw.Je, and n.cies and O(m•
tnlA ot 111 )Ind!. kept the c hHd.rtn
"bw.y• from · dawn until dusk,
Offlc)ab of the achoo.a and OOWllY
•�ti! prurnt to addreM the Ye&rllDi.S
and award the prlz.n for the varlow
oont�st..t.. Ch1n1p10n .spelleu of Coolr:.
county 1,-e,re Introduced and Wed to
l.ttfl !Omethlnr tl',ieotrnlns thelJ' a�u
lty to tnt.erpret Mr. Wri:15t-t'r'a bo,ok.
The pupll.s brought bu.tel lunch
and .,.-,re lt.r\' ed wllh "60d& Wilt.tr
and Ice' cttam. malr:.ln ir the day one
to be lona: remrmbrred. When the
time came t.o lta\'e for lhrlr' horou,
the eh.11dren ""�re reluct.ant. · to g()
and many had to be t.httat.ened or
promised that Uw'y coYld relllrn
arain �xi· year,,

\' «"!It,'- Due to the tact that Ul6NI
-.,· u 60ffle que,atJon ooneemlns a.I&·
nuww. the Juctae «dered t,l\at the
matttrs be at.ui.htened ou.t, at
whlch time he WIil ru.der a decl 
Mon.
w11Ham H. t..nf, a defe,,ated un
dtd1111 tor cornmwlonr-r at lhe n
c�nt f!},e,ct.lon and c.a.rl Fleldler, NP.
r�nt«! the petitionera at. the hear.
Ina: 1.>tfore Jud,e Jareetl WfdnOI•
day, ,,- hlle R. H. BlaclhaU. objector
to th& petition, W-&.S ptt.s.ent 111th
cou�l t.o gt.ate re.uon.s for the ob
�Uon,:i. The fller1 of t.he peUtloru
stat..ro thll lhty h.ad empl-Oyed no
auonvya ln their behalf.
Jud.;e JarKk1 rud law.a covernlltl'
the h1ndlln1 or C&.SiM .sud\. a., the
one bctort him on Wednesday a.nd.
stated th&t he ,.-oukl al.so mate an
ID\'f'.st l1at1on lnto t.hl! matt.er hlni
w,l!. Three .sheet.5, oont.alnlnr NY•
ent:-•-fh•e 6.li?\&ture&, which •-u •up
p,:,,t;,edly oLttulated by L. SOk>blUlnp,
colof'f'd undertaker, were thrown out
. brou,:ht out. that he
bttau.se It .-u
did no\ st<"ure all the &t',:naturea

nJns aer,• 1«-s ..-iu at.,o be dlaoontJnu .,.,111 Ju,·o t.horU, after .a,:.hoo,I ha.a
ed dUrllli JU™l, Jllly and Au,wt. be�n duinlMf'd and nituro. tn time
Dw1ng Dr. Haro>d BrancJ'l,'a tnp to u.11ume !heir dut.161 In the fall.
throurh t.ht Ho.\>' Land thta aununer.
rortit,n MiNlon Bodtly Me,et,
anyone dtAlrllli' the tuVtc6' ol. a
Th9 women ·• 7t>Nlan Ml.vlonary
mtn1.strr nu1y obtain !hem · by get•
tins ln toorh •·Ith J. Frant Caskey, ,oc1etp' ol tho Flrat Methodlat.
\hurrh t-.dd a rf'l'Ular meeUna: YM·
de.rt. or the ,!A,Slon.
The bAUalllureA t� t,t.rvl,o,e: for the lt"r<lAY afternoon at the home of
1Taduatlug cllM ol the Bloom IO'fi'll· �In, William Bale.a Drt1U on WHt
ah\p high &:-hool \\111 � htld a t tht' Sii,.:t.-,enth atreeL.
1
.ttian chW'Ch on June
Pint rre..sb)
---. ---1, . , • •.•. ,�, In the ...�ninf. ... , . ,
Banntn 6\to'OJ)t', pastor o f the J;van•
1"111111111
r""II
a:eUcal 1,ut.Mran church or t.hl.s <'!ly
__
will delh't"r the rarellt-t-11 ad(l.r,-&.
,\ IL'>.\ Ruth Cole ol Kank1kee who
Other Proltstant nilnll.5tera ,..Ill ha \· e
a p11,rt· tn tM p� m.
te.tchf'.s 1n U1e Weirauch dlatrlc(.,
The m1d• l'•ttk pr&l'er service or c losrd ht'r .school Tueaday with a
l.he, Fi rit J>rt.l-b)1trl.an church "'·111 plc-n 1c for L�e chlldrro and their
be hekl on \\'f'dl'W'Sday, June 10, at p.3ITnts.. lt wa., held ln'� the Dlefen.
the church. ""'lf h Rev. Branch ba,.-h grow•. A dellclow dinner oon
pre.acluna- on ""The Orlaln and ™· !i5tl.ng o! sandwk.he.5, potatOM, pkk
velopnit"nt o! Jt-.-Uh &-c!A u Told !<'IS, b.aked t>e•n&. Ice cre■n,. cake
New Ttst.ament."
tn the'
and fruit was .stt-ved.
.
A su May .s.chool Or<'hN lra I.a � Q u\ t,?J a number from heni atw-� tnr Ofianlue-d at lhe Ft rat- Prf6 lli • «1 the eigh th l[T&de 1Tad1,1atjna: u:u
terl•n ,;:hurch. 111d 91111 be dlrt-eted �lus h<'ld at the Redd.!ck hlih achoo)
by Mr. C, o. Crumb. It b not i'Ym Tuesday' nlthL. Ludll• H061er
tnown of how many p!ects - the or• and Ha.rt 111.•elJ �!illlns of the Unton
ch&tra .,..Ill c-on.smt. but It ha.s bttn
!,('hool '-'f'te amonf the tyadU
�porC� thllt Ulry \\'Il l be pr-ep.,�d: �Hill
t-t-s. ,-tf'S. E. J. Baker and Mra.
to g1,·e a concert In lhe ,-e.ry near Martin \'olgta aanr a duel.; MW
ruturr-.
J(':Ss!e · Orc-er!n·a:1t IIOCOmp,anJNt · on
che pL,.no.
S<"hn.ol Oftldal1 to 1'11kr Trlp
;,.1J.ss �lyrUe Ku-chner and frllmd
_ M r. w a. Smith. drJin of bo�·� al
Otto
KOt"$t'"r spent Sunday 4'\'tnlna:
the Wa.shing-ton xhool and E. I-'. st · L'1e home of Mr. and
Les�r
Ktrr. ·a! hltl!c dtre-c10r or thut .school
&�'o
\
-ark.
are plann!n:r 1n extendtd tour of
the wrAtrm part or the Unlt('d
StaU-..1, ira,·ellng camprrs !lylr-. Th<'!�'

: aaa.- ., � a-,: �4 ln hand wtth I.he &dm1nJ.&tn.• . Al US:. annual d.bmer ·ol lht· Jooal Uon. aod edooaUoru.1 1mmut1,:cu
· � ol 'OornlDlrl'Ot J:M14 TIIJNda1 abOuld be auppor� to the limit.
w. o. :sonv�olt. aecreW)' ot the
�, _;· .-...n1q at. u,e nu elw,. \bl cb006.
John P. J:lphcrav• to bead 1-h• local chamber al6o 1•\·e a rr-porl ot
• ;
. q of chamber
durlns \ht, tNui.lla the aetJvUJ and work of lhe oriuli
, , 1m:aJ.
. • · 7WZ ,ru anoounoed. At. thla an• aaUon c;lurlD.I" the p&&C. yur, rouow•
pual tUDt. t,h,i oU,er, Ohtp&JO Balabt.l lns which M.r. W. W. M. Davi.1 l�\· e
�· -�- -mm who .-tll . bold offloel & det&Ued r-eport ot the cMc rt,lef
:"= , ' la &Mi" c:Mo orJinJMUon wert a1'o orp.niaaUon wbk:.h was tormN Iul
Vllll.OQ ttom \Own.I taJJ &o 1.1.ke care ot the pooc. TMs
azmoim:,cod
wtthlii - &. hundfed mJ� .nd.Jua wue lf()Up under the dlrttllon o! Dr.
1n aUeod&.nce to t.a.n put ln- the Bchnablie>, D. l. Pierce. and W. O.
f..UY1tJtit an4 hear talu bJ well sqovoulolr rendered akl to nuny
. himdrf!da ot poor, � amount 1n
•
tnolnl �om, �
)Ir. spbrrav,e .,ho hu bee:11 ln mereh&Ddl.- alld food . dl.sbur�d
bllc& of lll&DY worthy t.n� ot amounUO$ to t,33,MS, and the eott
Ulla &on � whO h.U bffn known of dbbunin& the fTUI ,\fflOWlt '11".U
to Mpport tfffY a.eUvtty tor lb.I bet• only 1799.19, about 2%. ..ctnt.6 tor e"t'•
tnment. o, the .communlty, made a V?r' dollar', ,,orth of clurlty elvtn.
p&N. to ,lhe m"tml?era · to �I to htl E'Yel')'One, Mpeclally Mr. Yuri.I nur
Dti,hbn. thll orp.nta&Uon, which nled at th.1' low cos& of operatlori.
wtLb . prciptr auppor&: and. • cooper&- Eight hundred and twenty-nine hmh,im.',,t)t,
_. Uoa - help mate thle cJtt pt06,- !Ues applied for charlli and of lhtl.oe
Dos Tn<U Jtaldtd Twtc-e
Th8 Hut ob.)t•cHon to be handlt-d
115 were rejected &J'�r an lm�ti•
p,:rou,. ,ti,
P,.s,lk:e,
under
the
dltt-cUon
of
1u be t.hat
pllon. 41 of thou htlped •me Sheriff' WUJ.la.m D. Me>·erlnf, tes>t by Jart('ki .and his atarr ..
II.,... Cb.-rn :Vkie P'rtlllldenl
ot
sl,:nn.s not being rtal.sttred -vot
. - Ob.&IMII' Meyer,,. vice prmJde:DI of white tamlll" 4nd tile ttrnaind�• good thtlr •·ord that they wou d
l rn. Th!..s wo,-k 13 expected to take
people.
colored
we.re
ected
� Pini JilaUonaJ bt,n}c wu el
raid tht dotr track.s at e\·uy attempl
flnl--Ylee -�ni. &ltd ' R-obtn A,- .Tb8 -..t�odlni r� of tt1 • ac:: ('d optnlnir Whl!n · thef' inade -lhe a fn•_ da,>'3. toUo.,,1na: 1'/1:JJch•• ot.hu
• M eler, •II 'lr:llOwn altonvY, reoelnd thl ly of the var1ous branch t'3 °1 t.ht Sttond rakt ·1n t tr,'O nights Wedn&• obJt<'t:O!ru •·ill be heard alld quut!onNI. "Ill!..s !..s lM third pet\Uon or
m�r-ee � chee/'00
the moil y0U11' for the otrlu of te't· Chamber of Co
day t ;•tnitl.l al both the Ha,.'thotue lt.s kind to be mNI In three r:,·ea.n,
,
and ,·t.silora
-. and ride ! pttsidenl. The board or by the many me,mbua
'ew officers prom- and Thornton oval.\.
but lhe other two whkh 111,'{lre_ litetml
but
-n
•
present,
,
consi.
· dinctoJW: for the n• term
on Tu*"' evrnlng, ahoctly &ltu wise obje,cted to wl!re found to l.aclr:
ot 't.be tOnowtn1 local bua..lneu men : lsed even more aratlfylng rnulu ·the third ra.ce had �en run, plain- the mtnlmwn num�r of name.s a rft&c&l
year.
.
next
the
durlns
Juatln �. w. g WU. A.
<.'Jothe.1mtn rn�TNS the Thornton t�r the quutiOMbte one.s had bt-rn
From-Byron N. Johnson
U&ma, PloJd T. Good.I•, John CH.n•
708 eoun� Club Road track near M'fe and anw.tN 0011 rtmov�d.
Hll, Jr,. RoberL ..,,,_ Booth, Olarenca
tmplO)'N!,
H. E.. Hury. Aboul the
Chju,o HelJhl.!-! ill.
· �er• .Dooald T. l&oClUN, A uml! Ume anothe-r ra[d by police
1tein. of Inlernl
_:
_____..·_·, -_:
_____
______.__---J, W.. W. : a. MeXldo,m.ey &bd
WL.'I in proerHI at the �horne
�
:.
A meeting of the Pteisb}•ter11a.l wm 1
'
11
Clothln6 Store Robbed
� - AbboU.
an!, ·where nine mutual wcikt.n be held on June 5, ai lhe EdJn•.t• 1 ,.
p
• PoIJowine the b&D:111a dJnner, Ill• 01.vupUp.r what · h.aa been,_ an u:i- 11,-ere pl.a� under arnat. . ..,,
ter PreJb}'terl&n <'h�. Bryn "�•wr
ftnl ' r, ol UM procram ope.Md uaually quiet perlod u tar u crime
on Wedne.sday, a..s &nnou� by at Kenmore e,·enue, ·on the il.Ot"th
pij.
wtt.b -&'" f:peech by Hoben A. Meler, I.a conctmed, lhrff yoo.zt.h6 escaped offk:.l.al.& before they were talr:en lnl.o 41.
de of Chl<'AiO- Thie . prlndpal
Jr W.bO lauded
the work at tbe · out - wilh three boxes conta lnln.s twehe cwtody on Tuw:Say nltht.. ' lhe M· 6J)C'aker for the
occulon will �
�•nt. Mt. Kline, and pN - dol.Llr• worth of 5h.lrt4 which ""-NI tablWlments
wide
open
.,-ere
"
.�
Doct
¥
►·i
�utd him wltb. a 1in which came on d �y In the tront OI a dothlni About the nine time a.s they had J s\ oreoel"ranlr: w. Blblt, who ha.&
I inatall an d l"q,■U' all
u r nlly ret urned from a trip
•-i� tram u.. ofrken and dJrecton who store a& '8 llllnols ltrtt t, Owned by appea.red
.a.nd ■lated ■ ■eoond rakl . &round the •w>d . Reservatloru c.an
mah• of Radio Sett
' ... 11M dorlr:td wlt.h hhrt dlP"fDI the A. E. i...saera. Belnr bu.ally r.np� "Illl.i tlme their effo
were more be made with Mr■. caae Vander. pul '
Mr. KJJ.ne, wbm uked on the Inside of the &tore, Mr. La.s - huvUy awardl-d wh rta
PHONE 1 778
,-r.
o
t�
im
took. tw w&J1 and ahould be made · �tore
rema.rted Uiat e,rr, usum ed th.at the boya were men Into c ustody'.
& fff' word.a.
�) to ai7 bffa.
,o, •crl:iDC
Wedne.sday, June 3.
wtth the "'just · I�" at the me�lse ,
•
,!\P,ln
Henry
Longtin
the announce:.s decl&recf Thi! F'1
t& l)a.(
'ilMD
whc>
Prmbyt.erlan church. .,,ill
_, w:...Ullbb' c( t.beir but wbm hb b&ek WU turned the
·
there 11,'0uld be raein1 ton11ht at I.he pU b rat
PH
1 32 Broadway
bl h no church bulletin on the
...-.1oN and aabd. -_ lha& bo7• era� lhe thzee boXM and uau■l Ume,
and ai'atn po,Uoe aaured. tut Bunda.y In Jurie aDd dw1nJ the
'
� ::�~¥-DlDCb �ed �� Ohk.a,o road. He
Bradley
re- otflelal., of the trut that they
ba4 bMll stno.. _ . ported tlSt Jou _to the police who arba o1 July ,nd Au,u.atl and •.he
would be nJded 1t they attempted monl
ltd .,- otet ,dr 11nd
flrat Sunday 1n 8eple'n;lber, The -: ve - '------"-----a� bU the to run.
m
t
�
,:
--•
t hu
fn d
u 1..bt � apea.ter, ,-.ut.ht'ul iMe\'81 had rained
i EOO
J ure ownera
not bfof t.helacJos.ed
aDd
what pcooed
tru.t..s
-'.o. � euoattn Ttce ulucb of a 1tart and ha,-e no L-- yd will take ln tryJne to open,C.
Kr.
'Q,.
wl.th•
.I; . Of t..bil � &am• bHn loe&tied.,
oui lnte:rf�nce. but Attome7 Olson
' LAST T�S
� ot
who potnltd Old that
hu
P"Om.tsed
that
they
take
' 'Y
the
·" tz1»·'{1� · · wai � · -lied
'.fODAY
Oooil; Douty School Plea.le
cue . to the United Sta.tu supreme
.''.'ill,ianjr ot � '"-- on t.D
Pup[la of UM public elemrntary couri U DN.'1Ci6$&?'J,
1:• dlll'tils UM Jl'Mllt deprel• ICbooZa ol IIOUtbtm � county
Dec&lon On pe&,iUoa La&tt
' ·.ADOtba' � l!abl of tM JWO- wwa t•ted bJ" the (l()Ubty· yesterday
SPECIAL ATIRACTION ·
•�-- �� tor � an � � at the coonty
Bc(.b the obt.alnera ot 14tiaturea
SATURDAY ONLY
.JINd ol U. Oc:iDll9 of_a,oe.. fc:ftll$- pnNr'TII tn Olern,ood. 'Jb1s to • petJtkm rf!que.stJn, ■ 't'Of.e be
ud � at thl .Uhtftlll• au da7 pknSo will draw chlldr,m taken on the quesUon of wheU1er
of-,� wllo »olnted· OUl t.bal frorD dly and rural eebool.a w11hln or not Chkaao Height. ahall return
Sidney Fox
Una Merkel
ID
• Ii' Ullrtr milt radll.11.
, .,,....., •
to the ald rrrnf.nle fonn ot 1overn
��
,
'lb.I.I S. an annual t'l'6Dt which ment, ttna prt11tnt on' Wednelday
EL BRENDEL
!DdlpilrJ', �
, ,,
---•JWOt1daa
mwrlalnmenl
and
reh'e&hbefore
County
Judp, Jareqckl to
lq the You'• Laua\
·, JMlp _lo. �
_.r-� .:.�::-� mnitr b u» Ulolanc51 or rouna:� �( ·th• lr· Gdel · of the eonLro,
.
S.....tioa1

1. ·:

s:nne,

u ...i 10 � H ILL

,.,ra..

---= :
Pvamout•hbll1

WiJbur l..k6eJu ta tend.Ina corn fOI"
Jame., 1Curl,ey) KJ�
Mrs. Will Cook and dai.qblv Miu
Htltn ,·ere In Kank&lr:ee WednN4ay.
Chu. W. 00011: and hla mother,
al.lo Mu.. AJl'lff Hiland an,d de.u,h
te:r Lor-en• we-re In Ka.nkabe Tue■•
day nenlnJ and eal� at lU. Man·•
hMpllal to l!le6 Mra. Ch.a.a. W, Cook
and hn tnfan� dalJ.lhtier, which wu
borQ Tur9'dac, mornln1.

'Umt �

sf

c;,pmeroe,

.-m

..'..-a

Rt.&tt.lq Tod&J

Ma.rioa 8h1Wn•
Zan f'tt.t■ Le" Cod 1
In

Uacle Eta..
"Same or dtm 1.:11111 dat had ,.,
,1..-e ur, thrones:• a., ld Uoct, t�beo.
·•1: 111 t1> be ao m11ch like nr.flnllrJ
tnlll1 <lty think de�•• luelly It de1
1111 n �.,,a t lo a al.l'ff t tar."-Wash•
inrtvn f.111r.

"BEYOND

VICTORY"

Abo
s.k<-W SlJor1 8abJec t1

E■rl1 M;lp Mahr
tra1.--s1hl'nt1, 11 t;rtrk ulroo�
mer and uoa:rar,her. who llnd
1t,out � H. C., wu one or t�•
rlr1l tarto;:rapher, to UH rarallel■
of lul!ude aod looittu4e In mari
riu,\10�.

Sunday Only

JACK HOLT-

••-

U�ite411 Me■Ju1t 300 )"NH■ ■ro !he 0017 tood,
llno"a lo t:n1laod wt,. bl"N.d;
meat and fish. Jl'here were hardlT
&DJ u,etablu and te"' trulla.

"The Subway
Expreu'·'

A.d .. iu t.u Edllera
'The wl1e rdltor dDf'■n·t tiy to tell
(\f!qPl! what l o lhlnk, hut mutl r
,11n them lo thourbt1 of I heir
-Countrt Home.

Tblt theatre ,rW eloM
■Utt " &Ila l■at perform
ance 511n4&J o.liht for
the ■am.mer month.a.

n..

...,_

Tluiu er a

AnnOllboemenl!

,-.n.

-NAS H

One that will
stay stubbornly on the job .
R e sisting wea r , . Deliveri ng

I

maximum -mileage,

This new

A GRADE FOR IVHY CAR

A Q'°'ART
•i.e.,
plc

GLORIA -SWANSON
, , , _ , - -,,, In

"INDISCREET"
wt�h

BARBARA KENT

321 � . S.""1i. Aroauo •. .

.

_,.

CoaUnaou l'erfon:un«- al All Tlm•

I

Eut An. Teleplione 33G

·: ·;•had y . .Gr,ove Pa rk . De corati o n - D ay . Adjoin ing �o ck Cree k
"Na
0rclMotra.
Club 7-PleN

._
���""
:
..,,
•oa.Y,
MOORE
'
. ft.... .. .,

_:_.- -�.::;..... t_·. ,_5...._ 5,.-·-0:.- -_ .

•

8-l>oll, )uciq, Rldiq H.,._ Bathlq Beach.

..

·,
.

. > � ';
'

r . ,.

,. • \ •

,_ �dmlulon to � -Aft• 11.00

oEcoRA'.noN DAY CELEBRATION •
' NO GATE CHARGE

l;IILt

tint ne-npeper. Jwt. whai. tt WH AnJl,ony Lacchino Apia Threat
( By BURT E. BURROUGHS)
•ned Willt
Seatoiic.
A notable busineu deal has just been consummated, a deal 1n the· matter of edltort&l poUey, hoW
For Moa-111ppttt
which brings undrr one management Kankakee City's Lwo l eading blJ and what of aupp:)l"t It had In
the
way
ol
adnrtillnl
al
tbe
time
The Memorial day procnuna In newspaper enterprises consolidated as one, .to be kno'\l1 henceforth of lta Inception we .lr:.nO'W not. Ttme
A Jury 1n drcua ooun Jl'r1d&Y
Kanlr:alte-e 111d \1ctnlly .,.- ere marttd u The Hepubliran-Xews. In many respects it was a consu11m1a ha.a e-ffectu&Uy en1uUed eveit,' trace
by a drl Wing rain which eo0t1nued tio11 thal meets the ready approval of a public that for long has and ye,a.1llre of thl!ae earl1 rt.rat edl• nisb\ awarded • wrdle\ of 14.000
th4!: grot�r part of the day. A. ,ood stood back oi l,oth enterprises with a generous and t:rnfailin� lion■. A copy of the r1rat. ecUtlon datJU.P& t.o Mn. Jf»f B,rd of
� lnu!u
<"ro••tl. constdertni 11'talh"tT condf patronage. The mcr&ing of these two dailys, the Republican an<l today would be lite.rally worth lta :_
1
tloru. attendtd the uercta;ea st the che Nev,.-s. cmphasiic:s
welaht In gold M a memorial of mo- wu ,eakd and •.., optned. and rud
the
fac1
1hat,
epitomized
in
the
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By noon on Saturday I.he ralnfall cumulative efforts of those who toiled in Kankakee's newspapu
Trad!Uona AJ' that- the flM ttJO
MrL Byrd hu a.aked. N.000 for ln•
was ao heny thai wuuam OoY...t. field away back in the ear l y daw11 of tl1e city's bc{:inning.
or three edltlona editor Che.t.er had
marshal of thr day, announced lhM
Much haa hap�ned in the ihlen•al measured by se\·enty printed at the ofl'iee ot u� Eve• Juries whkh ahe tnemTed 1n an a.c,...
the parade had bffn c■. noelJtd and eight )'Uts since the ci1y's fint publication wu laum.·hcd, and nln, .Journal, at. c'hJc.aro; that Ult cldftlt June t, 1910, 00 tht,_ Dlxla
hi.hway. She .., & ,uu&,ln K&d the oeremonlea concluded 11"1tb t.be many changes hue cn!lued. In w)tnc!ls o f this
s1,11emcnt the rud town wa.a ao ntw &.od lae.k1n&' m dien'.a car whloh
"" belns drtn:n
Amnlcan �rlon ritual on lht .auth er'• attention
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titles •pJ)"aring iii an cngr:n·ing 3t the head of this page. These obllre4 t.o ■e t, up type &ta.Ddf aQd
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Danrlll b1 J.f.ra
<"lock In the mornlnf'..
prcaa undn the � U"DU ol. a
repreunt,
i n the main, the earliest 0£ the city's publications o r
In· calllnt Utt holl of tht NMli•
"Jbe pl.&inW! cblr'P4 Ulat. 11a4.
,continued on P■ce Teo)
dm ha.d - bllm dr1nkiDrl trequt'DUI
can Lef'.1.on �. MaJc,r A. D. Oou which i t may be said t h a t they endured longcsl a n d in their scr
drtu, post adjutant, announoed I.hat ,·ice to the community wi1h s1ood the shock of ad,·ersilv and sue·
rrom a. tioWe aDd UV. t be cacaaea.
I.bl c.ar to t.ura..o,w m a dtk.b wllm
e.lic mrmbrn of the kx:&I poat had cesdully weathered financial flurrie!!. to :achie\·e, in t he' course o f
dltd !Ince Memorlal d.ay a year t h e years, .a position o f influence in t h e
community. T h e news
ago. niece .-u-e: Dr. C. K. Bundy, paper bears an intimate
rclatiomhip In the community in which
Dmer Chdler, r;_ BloomqU\lt, Ralph
of Wn. ""1f!'. �
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Item• ot lnterdl lD and
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and ge_n �ra l ti\Jsiness '.lccumcn .
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The story o f the tarly days in ------!The MCOratlnJ ot the P'IYK In
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,----,--- Tht ttt:W&J'
meet.Ins of tbt clt.r
Mound Oro\·e and Mount Calvary newspaper work in Kankakee as 1n1 u the elly tttw ind welcomed
...,....,, ,._,,,. - ,._,. N
cemetn�• 1t.art-ed at 1:SO o'clock In suggcsltd b)' the groupinQ" of Into the home.s or ffnt:rauon af!.er oouncU 11'111 be hdd thla tvffllJlC. AnLIIMJ � fil """"" ....
Clarence Sptk:ber, ch� of 'M ton • hdp � - the morntiir. Thi.I wu 1n char-re ol titles o f · lhe city ' s ma j
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lha Untted Sp&ni.ah war Vriff&N. whtch, unfortun alt:ly. �Lthe._ cli;; a., >J:IPM.r Jn lhla 1a■ue ...Ul •
•nlaf'cir7&i.. avppori Of Ul,tr
'rhe lul-nomed orpn.laUon ba1', tails are not today _ aviiTiT>fe� thr1II, SUiOh wu the tnumatt rel•
,-ear-old cb1J4
.
... �· .
f!neral charee ot the Nffflort•l dtJ Thttt o( lhesc th!es are those Uons.hlp of the old-Um• weuJ7 and
..:taurnnce.
of daily publications which hHe t.he pu.bUc It Nn'ed. Joumallstie
cu sror.mr.
A. A. Yeates ,i;u tn charre of tbe scn•ed the city during a reriod root.a have ■lruck dMply lnto �
I.ha\. be ir&a unablt to pa1
Henry Met.r.11.er, 410 Weet Cow1, el&lmiad
ue-rcl&Ps held belidl! � omrade II'. of be tt er than forty _years, notaa.1
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atreet, repcried \o police t.odaJ lh&I h wtre "'" dollon • - ,_._
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Durand monumetlt In Mount. a.Ivar,
"' 11 ,....... to .... olah'
the T1m�s. estabh1hed hy t_he c:o crt nc
«-met-t"ry. A fine pCJVl1'"&ffl 1l'U bly
l
which 1n the end, ln-reltl the b1a Pord Mda.n � been stolen.. Tbe a wee.t to h1I motber tor boud &nd
ri,·en and the .rU .u&J of the 0. A. R. ,-cteran publisher Diaries P. Ln·- belt worta of m&n wllh the qual!tq car wu 1930 model and earrled il· """" .,,,. oourt _... - .....
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number
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ingston
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n lhc year 1 888 . whi <" h ot tradtuClll and romaDCe and Uil!
,,1 st,·en by Mn. Loull& Mltcllell,
chln• """ told bun "'"' be m:,ai
JU.It de,partmtnt pruldent or the bc.a.ra the dist inction o f having 110rJ ot ad\Jeftme-nt.
(lUit paytna: h1& parm&t tor boa.rd
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One ol the purpo&el of thJ.s ar
Jlllnol.s Daughtns of Unlon VtW'nn.s Men Kankakee's first daily. lal•
the weU&re of h1I chUd
Burn.1nr coke 1n a bin a.t t.he J. and that
of the Civil '9i&r. 'lb!! prlnelp&l ad· cr re-namtd "The R epublican " tide Is to ae t forth aomethlnl of
W. Mortdl Oo. pla.nt. a., � North ccmea flnt under the l&W. 1be Jod.19
drru ,ru drll\-ered by I.he Rev. P. at t h e time ':lf the taking o,·er of : e �::":1
at
e
al.lo stated th.a\ the ohlld J& & wud
:;� �es ���� Hobb� a\·enue called out ona t.ruc.t of the oourt and hf: •owd tee t.h&t
n ourault. paator or BL R06e
church. Mn. Lllllan Pombert actN 1he .'"!erpnse by the p:esent mlll.ar to lhe community at Jirrr of the Ka.Illl.11:.te flre departmtni !L r«ieittd luppor\ money.
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The Judie omt.bNed tb• eu1 for
day ll,"IU Mu.. Phil 8,-ron, It.ate l:ue ninctirs : "Tht: Demouat," ettrd an lodilp,tns.able requi&tl.e to utlnJU-1,shed by flood1n& the bin one
wttt to r!Te LlloChlDo an op,,
tre-uurtr ot !he- Sons or Vtt.tran.s spon�ored h�• Tho!!- B. Collins the rtCJ.tl&.r and orduly dn·elopment wtlh water and vrrJ little dam.at: port.unity
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At Mound Oro,·, oemet,H')'. the �ortifit:d h;,- �h·e � radition o f �- :�r•
Sle\'• oroau. Jee North n,hlh faJ.l.s t.o compty with the ordit:r. Mn.
� = : : :��
r1tual or l he 0. A. R. .....,. siren b)' mg the
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Luochlno
wu
-t-ed
bJ Attarcity s f1nt ::m d o l d e .s l to the t.hm lnfanUJe
and 6trunlln1 &\'l!nut, an-ested. P'r1d•Y nm.Ina: 1:8' � C. D. H�� ..
\\' Ill C. Schneldtr. r,a:st commander
of !ht Soru or Vtlenru. Community puhlicalion. which finally e- ntercd munldpallty or the ·-ro..-n of Kao Potioe Ofl� Berlry l!:ndre.a u)d
1lngln1 -...·a., led by S.t.muel Umb&ch the firlrl of dail y journalism 11:.atet C1ty," bettu 11:noyn In 1M3 Tom C.nWn ro,r drunkennl!aa, ,ru
u Bourbonnata or Kankatee Drpot.. flnied II and. ooatl yrste.rday by
and pn)·rr ...,.. oftrrtd by S.. 8 ahout 1 90).
lnvoh·ed 1n the.e aevual da!ly
The proJeet Li uk1 to ha\•e bffn Jud.re Bc1'\ L. PlUCkrald.
Jn,etL The 1ddrr.s..s .-u lf1nn by
Rn. w. II. Cnlnr, pator of the i,ublkaUona In a itnenl ••1 are Ntabllahtd ln lhe mOlll.h. of Au
ftAfflC VIOLATION
Ftnt M. E. church. 11\1 uerclaea lha&e of earlier tnlerprt.s.ea wh\eh run. 1153. � paper waa named
rrant Tted.Umk.l, J'llnt.. ).Oeh.. U•
conc:ludf-d .. uh a voller by ■ flrln1 ..-,.Id Uwlr · daJ u we-tlr:.lfN.. rro• - ''Th• Ouette." It WU UM t.owrl"I
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Saturday by Pollo!! otmcen
aqu1d Hd ■oundln.. ol "t,tps" by
Tom canUtn and Mlte Quiller for
rnemt>tn or co. L.
National
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traffic nol&Uona, pA1d a rtn1 of t6
d.
and 001l.a 1D the poUce oourt re,,.
r,_ Loul.s& Mllchtll ..., ln cha.rp
Word hu been received I hml by t.trdaJ.
the e-curct&.ea for the 0. A. R.
Mn. Ptt-d 'lbani&on of llaDWnO.
Mn. o. c. Archambeau.I� or 1he
a.H\Uat� orpnluUoN on the
mother of lira. EU.abeU\ Mann "'
d-.lh of Mn. Mllael Pa.rad.1a wile
l\()rl h lawn or the court hOUH,
K&n.lr:..a.lr:.tt. ()Ounty .upeniaor of
of RH. N. Paradla ot Waverly Nln •
Martins 11 1 0 o'e&ock. Gentral Lo•
eharlUlll, died at be!' boalt P'r1dq
nuota, who dled tn 8L Paul, Minn ..
Tbrce )'OUl1C. men who eeoaped ln B&lurd.ay ennln1.
,an ·.s orden 11'hlch roo11y eatabllfhNi
afternoon followtna an ut.ended
Puna-al ■err k:u
a.n
automobile
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ln
IM ot>t.rn·ance of Memorial dly
lllDMa. She bad bMD a redcStnt. d
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tn- , 81. Paul
ea.sh ln .n armed holdu.p he.ra Jaat wtt.h burl.al In Tueeda7
the
Manteno ocmmunJQ' tor man.:,
W1nneper,
Canada.
<Contlnllf!d On Pace tltvien)
P'rld.u eve.nlnJ were be.1nC aouch\
>-ea.r■ and ... nu � a.nd bJa�
A. H. RobUlard, Mn. D. 0. OOD·
t.od.&y by John stack, c.biel -of •po• a.rd
ly est.ee:med there.
of Kanbtee, Mn. E.. • O. Cor•
·
·
lloe, and h1a .mro..
J. w. IAn
Jl"Wle.nl .aen1oe1 ...... Mid In
Tb• holdup, •coordinl t.o lnJ'or lr:.in1 of St.. Anne. nMn.
Thi! Funnltst 8aJ1np ot
Sunday to •'-'"
ha.
m
ot
etecu
te
Mante.no
th.I.a a.rtemoon. A c,ompkt,I
maUOn 1tnn to ChJef st.ct, ottWT• tend the funeral
Wuhln&t.on, June 1.-<0P>-The obltuuy will bll publilhed t.omorTCIW,
ec1 NrlJ l"rtday nenlns ln • 10ft
■upnm• oour\ today refuted to
AJ Belec'-ed BJ
dJ1nt parlor ln t.be nu of the x,o
irant formrr aecntary ol. LlMI LD\.er•
block, WU\ COW1. 1t.nn. said to be
k>r Alber\ B. Fall .. rnlew of Ill.I
Meredith Ntc.ho1aon
optrat.ed by L. tnay. Tb• UirN
trtal and con\·kUon for ha.vi.al N•
robbeJ"I. I\ ta claimed, took fXI rrom
oelYed a.n alleced bribe ln ootmec
Kuy and t60 frOm Burth&J1. Oon
oon Tt1t.h the lea.atns or tM Elt
HUla Naval OU RKervt to B. L.
ft.1, lonna- proprtetcll' of I.hi �.
who wu with Nuy at the Umt.
Dohe.DJ.
Unlesa lhe trial oourl now flndl
Onl1 one of the three >"OWll' men
&.n . Pedro, Cal., June 1.(UP>-A.s It ed,1.Nble and dlaco\"fl'S IOJIHI
were armed, accord.I nc lo Coon,
who reported the holdup to the eUorta to renoat tbe 1roW\dflt oout- meana ol reduc:tna the ■ent.tnoe It
poUoe. After the robbery the triO wlle 1teetnt:t Henard oonUnued, a. tmpolfld two )'ears &JO, Pall mt11t
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r
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actualt, to
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MRS, THURSTOlt
IS CALLED AT
MANTENO HOME

$70 TAKEN IN __
ARMED ROBBERY

ALBERT 8, FALL
DENIED REVIEW
OF HIS TRIAL

LORNA HESS DIES
OF SHORT ILLNESS
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FORMER KANKAKEE
MAN DIES SUNDAY
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With this ; .. ue we hope
journalistic history 0£ both our city and the nst terntonal envt•
.
,
ronmcnt long " "·ed by the ,egrega/ed activitr of lhe
PUBJ:,,1 ·
1!,Jf
CAN a n d NEWS acting as compct1u,,e •�d mdepcn�ent agcnc1.u
in 1his district.
·
\Vith this issue we absorb uc:h other to mei-ge a,nd m�rc�:. .
::ti1e · under �1e new title to be kriown as th_e _ REPUBLltANNEIVS.
\Vith th i s transformation we are not inunsible to the. mcdi•
tations of m.tny who· held · a traditional _to_uch of pride and pro�•
. OF LAST W
imity to each paper as sepaote and d11!mct upon�t• -- o.f �hcu
indi\'idual conce-pls. To these loyal adherents and .unwaverml" de
fcndeu the REPUBLICAN".'NEWS Jauru:hes ill initi al bow in
humble acknowledgement of a deep 1-ense of perpetual gntit\Jdt:.
without who5e support our �dinaf •�mbitions will fail.
To that body of advertis-ert and patrons whose flow of -�
tal makes modem journalism po�sible we hope to oUer a D)Cdfum
of wider and more extensive ,,oJume and magnitude, .and to llber�
ate our wholC' mercantile fabric from that overlapping a.nd wa,Je
which n"a.turally arise in the evils of. co�petiti'o'e extranpnce,
•V� � · �
To the outlying countryside, the villages 2.nd towns which JudP Ot'Nlt Crum
we serve, we nurish the •mbition to make this pa�r your in1tru•
� WO_ ·
mentality for Kn· icc and profit. A medium by which we, ■-• 1 � .1lll'tUI. u..
.
community m ay be. mor� closely co-ordinated in oommerct, fca• Drl"' IOda:J '-tcmity and .s imilarity.
� •
'
To the home and fi res ide we h0pe to bring a messaiger ���·
.
;;.;;;; fllit
·
worthy of your confidence and . �mm':lld..able to �our houset,old.
Tbe
Th e mi1 1ion of the local paper 11 pecuhar. It mentions and moft:I UN and
among the peopl e you know, it 1pe.a.k1 �q Your aelg-hbon ,..._..
comment ahou1d cnli1:t tha� - �!ality of ff11t&ct Nllt:mo.
and · · fcitnds,
that shall serve'. to make it the confcete round eTf'S7 heannstQp.c and
· of
within the domain t>f its influeoc.e.
. ·•
. .TOO· frequently in the put, amid tl!e .fury of political combat '°J
we hue �wed out the venom of editorial indiKtttion. A �
munity h, after all, no better nor wo� than
men and wo� onei
who co� it. _Measured by that yan;I � .we hav� no JU•t ol • adDor 1
C
���t;.�tit i� !�� �·�
." �
forcive and f,niirl·that sfaclden •nd CNJify • .commu.,ity, IO by
thit union we pied� our effort• in t� promotinr of conc:ord att,d
� adN: to
a ,ae_lf reaped into our p6litical polidet- that ,h�I 'Inspire our md- trt'Hp:ifttd'" Iba& Cit ·
�
en with a trust and reliance worthy · c,f tbcir · amparinr respect. :' �
�•
�
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EFFORT TO REFLOAT
GROUNDED STEAMER

PhilliP.• Petroleum Co., co'rner Court St.· and
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FORTIN BROS.
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"Mick ey MOUM"

HOLD J. MADDEN RESPONS
IBLE FOR ACCIDENT OF
LAST JUNE
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1 00% PARAFFI N BASE

Paramount New,

F.XERCISES AT tEMETERIES
AND COURT HOUSE
HELD IN RAIN

.....

world'I fined oilJor your mowr.

BEN LYON

F.OR INJURIES

Local Brevities

and finer lubricant does these
things so · _well .t hat· it le fM
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WOMAN tA
"9,000
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a modern · oil.
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SUNDAY - · MONDAY

Whal kbMI of & mall -«I n)ect
1l'U'lllo rn.,nnt lonllnna bee■.. ahe
llle coa::rap lo learn rw krwlf the
feNnee briWHn Ion . . • and !mt
Hue's ollt of the two OI' lhrte bat
&IU'et &M's •"" made!

JURY AWARDS

N,w Namu Added The· Pall
Year · To American Lel(ion',

q}U,od e r n m o t o r■ , w i t h
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